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. FOR NEXT TEN DAYS!

GEE AT BARGAINS IN .

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING !

Prices, one-hal- f! Call and
examine, and be convinced,

SAM BURGER,
''The Palace" Clothier.

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN;

BETLMG from BUSINESS

On account of old age and declining health, I am com-

pelled to retire from the excitement of mercantile life.

I will, therefore, close out my MAMMOTH STOCK of

BOOTS AND SHOES
at a great sacrifice and regardless of cost.

This is no advertising dodge, but the plain

unvarnished truth as can

iiiatimi of our nrices

times.

Oar has never been so complete nor varied, we show-iu- g

more than 300 different styles and shapes, from the

inort fashionable Ladies and Gents to the commonest Work-

ing Shoes. We will positively sell article at a

sacrifice.

A. BLACK,
OOM'L AVE., bet. 8th & 9th.

The Daily Bulletin.
TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 15,1883.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notteai In- - tbM oommni, ton cant per line,
Mb Insertion and whether marked or not, if Mica-hie- d

to toward any man's bualneaa tnureit are
lwajipald for.

The river is again falling at this point.

Ditto at all poioU of importanca above ua.

Aurora Vapor Stoves at Davidson's.
tf

The bishop of Ohio was a

guest at The Halliday Sunday, enroute for

St. Louis for his health.

The Lluen Lawns in newest effects and

lowest prices at Stuart's. It

The St. Louis snd Cairo

is to be inspected by the Illinois railroad

commission on the 17th.

-T- iimtnn iha Asbestos coating on E.

A. Burnett's residence 10th and Washing
81ton.

Mrs. 8. Williamson went to St. Louis

Bunds? for the purpose ot purchasing

goods. She is expected to return

Elant line of White Fans at attrac

tive prices opened to-da- Stuart. n
--Mr. J.C. B.Tber, of fit. Louis, ar

rived In the city Sunday. He ia doing

good business at his new home and looks

well.

Refrigerators, Coolers, Freezers, etc., at

Davidson's. 11

Officer Uogan has boea sick and off

duty since Friday,... and Mr. James
. m

Klnnear
t .

I. .rlno-- in his Stead. Dir. Jtunouar ubs

been there before.

-- All the latost tl'lngi in Parasols from

10c. to 110.00

Another weekly psper is out in the

city of Anna, called The Talk, published

by the Anna Advocate company and edited

by Rev. W. W. Fsrrls.

y bff nglpt being a
V take in ol,TOglcri,i you can put

tell mo what. 8t
The lawyer,

his nock, nnswr Haven, Fa., states
are a polygamic, 0f the Clinton

,. The Docttousty sjemont
Dr. W. D. Wright? jcftTuatl, O., aor;"-Jnln-

profloiml ndoreincntt
eorlbod Dr. Win, Hall's Unlearn '"CheSD.
Kreat nnmlier of caa, and aiC
Onec.enln l artlnular wa given i. It

Ictane who bad beun called in fort
mreelf. Theuatlnut ha4 all the )! over
Brmed Con.tnnptlon cold Ujglltftr, haralg cough, uto. lie c tDftl
meaiauir to (ni nminr ana was en
bit uenaf betUh. 1 bare also found I. IU
Balaam fur thr Lungs tha mint valuta4
vraut f'r breaking u it dletrualuR co'
that I have svur lead." , taijfi'B

Durnu's Catarrh SuulT cur nan Jossnh
feciltia.ortke mncoua am

be proved by an exam

stock

every

140

Epiacopal

narrow-gaug- e

atBtlait's.

compared with former

Walton's fleet, wore torn loose by the wind.

No damage is reported from the city, but
they do say that Joe Robarts saved it from

being completely swept away, simply by

placing himself between the gale and the

city.

-'- Good Luck" Saloon Erlanger Boer,

good lunch, every morning at 9. rod
Ilofheinz.

On the 8d of this month Collector

Ilodecs turned over to the City National

bank $13,409, which was the amount that
institution had advanced to the city to meet

the flood expenses of 1882.

Largest line of Dotted and Figured
rinses, Mulls, Indin Linens, &c. in the

city at prices that defy competition, also

Embroideries to match. Stuart. It

A barge load of rock was brought in

yesterday for the city, and unloaded at the

foot ot Eighth Btreet, trom whence it will

be conveyed to where from time to time it

may be needed.

Asbestos Paint. Strictly fibe-piioo- f

applied to shingle roofs. Freeman's, Wash

ington avenue, bet. 8th and 9th. 8t

Men are employed repairing the dam

age done by the flood to the county road

between this city and the bridge. The

road will Boon be in excellent condition for

driving if it doesn't rain.

Adams & Westlake's Oil Stoves Best

on Earth at Davidson's. tf

The fight for alderman in the Fifth

ward is to be more interesting than was st
first expected it would bo. Judge Bird op-

poses Mr. Charles Lancastor in the race.

The election takes place on the 15th.

Look out for our Silk Remnant sale on

Friday. Every Remnant of Silk an tn
to be closed out regardless of Stuart

It
local and river edl.--Mr.W.F.MpW.

tor of tv 4., left yesterday morning

f0r a trip through Ohio and Pennsylvania,

ror health and pleasure. V'.f ?r
ted to return until ,

n Pl"tlon

days.
Washington avenuec ytsemao,

'j Oth. will apply Asbestos in

Xs reasonable rates. 8t

mu Nettie B. Cundlff.formorly of this
cltv but for about two year a resident of
Du Qulun, is to be marrlod to-da- y to Mr.

Charles Uatflold, an estimable young man
of that city. Several of the friends of
Miss Cupdiff have gone to attend the wed-

ding.

Sheriff Hodgos and deputies are em-

ployed now in making out the judgment
sheets of the taxos on property remaining
unpaid, and tha sheets will be submitted to

the county court next Monday for judg-tuou- t.

Torsons who have not yet stepped

up to the collector's office and squared ac-

counts with him will save money if they

will do so before judgment is entered up

sgalnst tbem. The sale of property upon

which the taxes shall remain unpaid will

begin on the 4th of next month.

School children will find Tun Bollb- -

tin scratch-boo- ks Nob. 2 and 8 tor sale at

Phil Saup'B candy store, tf

Rev. J no. F. Purser, one of tho evan

gelists who are to conduct the revival

meetings at the Baptist church in this city

this week, has arrived, and a brother ot this
gentleman is expected to arrive

Tho meetings will probably begin

of which due notice will be given.

Shingle roofs can be made to last many

years longer by having a coating of Asbes-

tos applied to them. ' 3t

Mr. Charles Moore, for four years a

trusty employe of the City National Bank

in this city, lett Sunday evening with his

family for Memphis, Tennessee, to take

a responsible position in the nijw Commer-

cial bank of that city. The regrets and

good wLhes of tho people of Cairo follow

him.

Andrew Lohr's Oenuiue Aromatic Bel

fast GiDger Ale, a : pure pleasant and

wholesome temperance bevorage, is now

on sale at the leading saloons. tf

Hon. D. T. Linegar was in the city

Sunday. Ilia filling bill is still in the sen-

ate, on ihird reading, and will como up in

its regular order. No amendment has

been made to it in the senate, hence it will

go direct from that body to the givernor
without further delay in the house. Mr.

Linegar left again yesterday morning.

Asbestos Paint restores shingles that-ar-

warped to their original shape or no

pay. Absolutely fire-proo- f. 8t

A tight rope performer cut various ca-

pers on a rope stretched across Eighth

street last evening. Some foolish people

feared that he was the advance agent of

some Uncle Tom's Cabin troupe, while

mny others wondered why in thuuder he

didn't go to sawing wood, or engage in

some other employment better adapted and

more remunerative to himself and less

boring to the public.

All members and their families are re-

quested to attend the installation of tho

newly, elected officers of the Rough and

Ready flro company A dance

will conclude tho ceremony. It.

A special from Texarkana, under date

of tho 11th says "the Texas and St. Louis
narrow-gaug- e completed its track across

Red river y at 12 o'clock, putting us

in direct communication with Pine Bluff.

From Maj. C. F. Stephens, chief engineer,

it is learned that the time-tabl- e tor that
portion of the road will be issued in a

couplo of weeks, when regular traius will

begin their runs."

Yesterday J. E. Parks and the man

Nichols, who wore reported in Sundays
Bulletin to have attacked and beaton the

watchman of tho oil work9, Summmerfiold,

were brought into Magistrate Comings

court tor trial. The evidence given by a

number of witness left no doubt but that

Summerfleld had been the agressor and

that Park had not been concerned in the

fight at all, except as a witness. '.Dcfend-ant- s

were both discharged.)

Sparring contests havo of late become

an interesting feature at the performances

in the Theatre Comique, and one of more

than ordinary interest will come off soon,

at which two light weight and two heavy

weight sparrcrs of this city will contest for

two handsome medals valued at $25, which

Mr. Walker is now having prepared. In

order to win cither of the medals a contestant

must defeat his opponent three times in

succession. The date of the contest will

bo made known in due time.

The storm which passed over MoupJ

City last evening was witnessed from "ere

by many citizens, who stood gazing with

admiration at the fearful commotion in

the sky. The clouds of all shades seemed

to bo at war with each other, flying rapidly

in different directions, now black as night,

then changi'ig quickly to lighter shades as

they sped along, mingling again In all

forms with those of darker hue sad then

fading away. It was certainly a magnifi- -

.nnl aif.lit ntli !!. nfii nffnn anon.
VUMlOlglllr nillUII IB MV v.wwu mvwm.

Circuit court convened yestwday

morning, Judgo O. J. Baker presidUg. A

full panel of jurymen was not obtained

yeslorda,' but will be this owning. In
tho aftornoon tho criminal dontot was ta-

ken up. The first case ced was that of
Joseph Stevens, a negro indicted for bur
glary, but tho dofcnrVmt was not to be
found and his bond was declared forfeited.
His bomlauien ere W. C.- Mulkey, Jno. Ty-

ler and George Robinson; amount $300.
Court will convene this morning at the
usual hour.

Collector Hodges reports that the col-

lection of taxes this year has been much
less troublesome in the city than it was In
formur years. He has not bocn compelled
to call on citizons more than once for a set-

tlement and money seems to have been
plenty with all of them, business men es-

pecially. The amount he is expected to
account for is $101,000, and so far the col-
lections havo reached about $68,000. In
the country collections are not to easy,
probably because of the losses sustained in
the late floods.

Under dato of yesterday Mr. George.

TUESDAY MORNING, MAf

W. Higgles, of Olmsted, writes to the

Argus: "At elevon o'clock last night tho
fire fiend again viaitod this locality, This

time it completely destroyed the store of

U. M. Smith. The fire originated in a one
etory building used as a warehouse by Mr.

Smith, and situated about fifteen feet from

his store building. It was evidently the
work ot an incendiary, as thore had been

no fire in either building for some timo

previous. Loss on building and stock

about $7,000, Insurance $1,000, on build-

ing, nothing on the stock."

A difficulty occurred yesterday even-

ing between one Fox and a colored man, in

which the former cut at the latter but for-

tunately only ripped his clothes. Fox had

been watchman at the oil factory, but was

'discharged Saturday and the colored man

was hired in his place. It seems that Fox

thought the nogro procured the change by

unfair means and last evening weut to see

him about it. A quarrel ensued and Fox

drew a pocket knife as stated and, making
a drive at the negro's side, cut a long runt

In his vest. There will probably be a trial
about the matter to-da-

Commercial avenue, from Thirtieth
to Thirty-fourt- h streets, has been macada-

mized in a manner that renders it passable
at all times in all kinds of weather. Cap-

tain WPP. Halliday has had some of his

teams employed for a number of days in

hauling offal from his saw mills and box

factory, and spreading it over the street. In

the worst places pieces of wood were first

laid down and saw duct afterwards to the

depth of about a foot. The pavement is

firm, durable and costs the city nothing.

Captain Halliday has extended tho improve-

ment to Washington avenue also, filling up

all the bad places and putting the street in
better repair than it has been for a long
time.

A whito roan and a negro had a bad

fight yesterday forenoon, at the corner of

Sixth street and Ohio levee, in which the

latter was the victor, getting the other fel-

low down and pounding thunder out of him

before others interfered and parted the

pugilists. The white man's name, was

Gus Burns; the negro accused him of hav-

ing attempted to gain forcible entrance to

the shop of Mr. Smith Torrence and report-

ed the facts to Chiof Myers. Sunday the

chief arrested Burns, but finding upon in-

vestigation, that tho evidence against tho

fellow was not very strong, released him

with the injunction to leave town. But in-

stead of leaving, or more probably prepara-

tory to leaving, Burns hunted for the nogro

who had informed against him, with the in-

tention of giving him a good thrashing. He

found the negro and was thrashed. Officer

Mahanny arrested the negro for fighting,
upon the complaint of Burns, and Chief
Myers, knowing Burns to be a penitentiary
convict and a bad man to havo about the
city, arrested him, had him fined under the
vagrant act by Magistrate comings ana
sent out of town under a stay of execution.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

April 20th, Trustees of . schools, town-

ship lS,south range 2 west, to Jno. Hodges;

warranty, deed dated March 81st, 1883, for

lot numbered 1, in block numbered 8, in

Unity.
Micheal F. Mahoney et. ux. to R. Fits- -

gerald; special warranty deed, dated De-

cember 19th, 1883, for lots numbered 38

and 39, in block numbered 49, in the city

of Cairo.
Taylor & Parsons, to R. Fitzgerald ; deed

dated Much 12th, 1883, for lot numbered

27, in block numbered 22, in the first ad-

dition to the city of Cairo.
April 2 1st, Alex. U. Irvin, et. ux. to

Charles Lancaster; warranty deed, dated

April 20.h, 1883, for lots numbered 11 and

12, in block numbered 33,in the city of Cairo.
April 13d, Thomas W. Halliday to Henry

Boyd; special warranty deed dated April

21st, 1881, for lot numbered 21 in block

numbered 1, in the tlrird " addition to the
city of Cairo.

25th, Ntllie S. Cbellet and husband to

A. M. Guh; warranty deed dated April

23d, 1883, ftr lots numbered 34, 89 and

40, in block numbered 45, in the city of

Cairo. "
26th, Mary 8. Gash to John Howlcy;

special warranty deed datod April 23th,
1883, for lot numbered 4, in block number-

ed 21, in the ciV ot Cairo.
27th, Edwad B. Garroghty to Samuel

Johnson; wairanty deed datod April 19th,
1883, for fory acres in township 83, section
15, range 8

28th, A O. Atherton, ot. ux., to Michael
Westcrratn; warranty deed datod Decem-

ber, ISth, 1882, for lot numbered 1, in

block numbered 11, in Hodges' Park.
Hugh L. Antrabus, Henry Dudly Ryder

and Robert Rutthorn Pynn to Orsanui

Greenly; deed dated January 22d, 1883,

for northwest quarter of section 28, town

ship 16 rango 3.

80th, D. W. Winaus et. ux. to Charlos E.
Baughman; spoclal warranty deod for lots

numbered 88 and 89 in block numbered 48

In the city of Cairo.
Mary J. Llttloflold to Mary S. Gash;

special warranty deed, datod March 20th,
1888, for lot numbered 18, io block num

bored 49, in the city of Cairo.
May lt, Rachel K. Slack and husband

to Charles K. Slack; warranty deed datod

Jan. 25th, 1888, for loti numbered 12, 13

and 14, in block numbered 66, in the city
of Cairo.

2d, Mary Ilarmao to Mary S. Guh; quit

claim deod dated April 90th, 1888, for lot

numbered 4 in block numbered 91 in the

city of .Cairo.
Horace Johnson et. ui. to Alexander

lg, 1888,

jLA.BASTI3SnH.
FOR FINISHING, TINTING AND DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS.

The Only - Natural and Durable Material Known for the Purpose.

WHITE AND A. VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEAPER, HAND-
SOMER AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OR WALL PAPER.

ANY HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT.
OVER OLD WALL PAPER.

The result is surprising, aa it obliterates all stripes and colors, covers patches and will
not cause a wrinkle or blister in the paper; and tho room is mado proof against bugs,
etc., by brushing Alabastine in tho cracks and around the csainss and, base, where it
sets like stone. for use by adding hot water.Fj Fifty cents worth of Ala-basti-

will cover 00 square yards of average wall with two coats; and one coat will pro-
duce better work than can be done with one coat of any other preparation, on the same
surface. Call and see sample card of Tints and learn our prices.

Barclay Brothers,

7--4 OlbJLo XjQ-sr- e

Cor. 8th St. & Wash. Ave.

County; quit claim deed dated December
Oth, 1882 for strip of land , for road south-

east quarter, section 20, township 15,

range 2.

John Miller et. ux. to C. C. Miller; quit
claim deed dated April 30th, 1883, for ten
acres twelve square rods, part of southeast
undivided half, section 8, township 15,

range 2; south half of northeast, section 8,

township 15, range 3; cast batf of north-

west, section 9, townnliip 15, range 3; south-

west of northwost, section 9, township 15,

range 3.

Wm. F. Axley et. ux. to Milly Aun Ar-te- r;

warranty deed dated April 80th, 1883,

for lot numbered 3, in block numbered 73,

in the city of Cairo.

3d, Jno. . Miller et. ux. to Benj. Day-

ton ; warranty deed dated February 20th,
1876, for undivided one-sixt- h southwest
quarter of northwest quarter, section 26,

township 14, range 2; and undivided one-six- th

of east halt of southeast quarter and
southwest quartor of southeast quarter, ot
suction 27, township 14, range 2.

Reuben V. McCrito et. ux. to Bonj. Day-tu- n;

warranty deed dated April 3d, 1876,

for undivided three-sixth- east half of
southeast quarter and southwest quarter ot

southeast, section 27, township 14,

range 2.
Same to same; warraaty deed dated

June 11th, 1873 fur undivided one-sixt- h

southwest quarter of northwest quarter,
section 26, township 14, range 2; and un-

divided one-sixt- h east half of southeast
quarter and southwest quarter of south-

east, section 27, township 14, range 2.

4th, Sylvester Kouff to Peter N. Golden;
warrauty dned dated Decembar 26th, 1883,
for southeast quarter of southwest quarter,
of section 7, township 14, range 1.

A lone fisherman down at Seabright,
Was so sprained his wife took (right;
uut in lees tuan an hour,
St. Jacobs Oil's power,
Knocked the pain as high as a kite.

DIXON SPRINGS.

This beautiful refuge from summer heat,
dust and mosquitoes, is now open
for the season. Three never-failin- g

Springs of coldest water whose medical
qualities havo stood the test of
more than sixty years continual use, the
waters of each of a different kind, serve a
different purpose in bringing strength to
the teeble and health to the sick. These
Springs are in a mountain valley whose

sides are of perpendicular cliffy a hundred
feet high, jutting out hero and there In

fantastic ihapos resembling beasts and birds.
The woodland paths are a continual temp

tation to long and delightful rambles of
which one forgets to become weary.

AN AKTIKICUL LA KB

for boating and fishing has bocn added
to the natural scenery, bounded on ono side
by cliffs at whose baso tho water reaches a
depth of ten to fifteen feet and the other is

a gradual slope from the hills, the whole
covering several acres of ground.

"No. 1" tho"Irou Spring"has properties
that aro unsurpassed as a tonic and is almost
aspoclfio for malaria.

"No. 2" tho"Magnoala,"is a never failing
remedy for dyspepsia, and livor or kidney
troubles, and tho "Alum Spring" duos

the boat service as a wash for eruptions or
diseaso of the skin.

A new bath , hougo is by no moans tho
least among the latest additions.

The cottages have been thoroughly ronova-ted- ;

the buds aro furnished with mattresses
and springs; now cottages havo boon built;
tho dining-roo- m is large and airy and tho
kitchen is in chargo of a first class steam
boat cook all, for the summer, at $8.00 per
week; children under 12 years, second or
separate table, half price.

Parties from Cairo can take an early
breakfast at homo or at Vienna and arrive
at tho Springs in time for dinner; faro

across by hack 75 cents or by private ccn
voyancu for threo or more 75cts. to 1.00,

truuks extra. J. E. Lemon, Prop.
P. 0. Allen Springs, III.

WANTED! .
"

Five Coopers to make potato' barrels,
price 11 cents per barrel; also 10 farm
bands. Apply to H. J, Deal & Bon,

tf Charleston, Mo,

'and. v2"
: 1

ICE! ;

Our wagons are now delivering: the

DISTILLED WATER JCE
to all parts of the city.

We Holicit your patronage aud assure
you that we will serve you regularly
wl h

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!
We guarantee full weights at all

times.

PRICES:
PKE CWT.

Delivered 100 lbs. aud upward, 40c.
Delivered less than 100 lbs., 50c.

Leave orders at our Factory,, or
Telphoue Ko. 98.

Everybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg, Co,

E &
I

MERCHANTS.
ltt and l tSCommeri, Cairo, Illinois.cUl Aveuuo, f

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full Una of all tho latest. ncwi--t colon
and quality, aud bunt in an u facta ra.

CJAItPJCT DIClWUTMKXr.
Dodr Bramcln, Tipcitrlei, H't'Di, Oil
Clotht, Ac,, Ac.

ing and Gents' mg

GOODS.
Thla Department ocenplei a full flo r and
ll completa In all renpecta. Uoodi ara
guaranteed ot latest atria and beat ma-
terial.

Bottom Prices and First clas Goods I

WM. OEIILEIl,

BLACKSMITH
WAGON-MAKE- U.

Shop on Halliday Avvnou, between r"uurtli and
tilxtu btruuta, Cairo, Ulluola.

IW All kludi ol llcht and heavy hUckimlthins,
wagon and carriage work done In tha moMwoik-maulU- e

manuor. IHrxe-nuoolii- a specialty and
attraction guaranteed.-

N. B. Thistle wood & Bro.

Commission Merchants,
. DEALERS IN

FLO UK,
MEAL,

aiiAIN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.
NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo. - Illinois.

J-- 3D. IISTOE,
Manufacturer and Doaler In

PISTOLS ' RIFLES
6th Btraav, between Com'l Aw, itl Lovoe.

OA1HO, ll.tilNOIH
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMUNITION, ;

. tjafa Mej.lrad, All Hindi tl Kovi Uada.
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